
ARRtVAL OF THE
STEAMSHIP BRITANNIA.

MS PEEK'S LATER IJHELLIOENCE.

ARREST OF SMITH O'BRIEN.

no riGHTiflia.
The Britannia' arrived at Halifax on tho a

31th inst., at 13 o'clock P. M., and left for

Boston at 9, A. M., Inst Friday. She arrived a

at her wharf, at thjr latter city, at 1, P. M .,

having made the passage in fourteen days.

"The Britannia passed the Acadia at 7,
on Friday, about forty miles west of

Halifax. ;
' The Niagara made the passage home ia 10

days and 17 hours. '

The steamship Sarah Sands, Captain
Thompson sailed from Liverpool on the 7th

instant, her regular day.
The Bunna Vista arrived at Halifax on

Thursday, P. M., and will leave for Boston

on the arrival of the next English steamer.
The state of affairs in Ireland has material-

ly changed, though every day seems to les-se- n

the probability of any serious outbreak
That this unfortunate country is not now

plunged into all the horror of a civil war is

not to be attributed to the disinclination of
the people to rise in arms, but rather owing
to tha want of able and trustworthy leaders.

No serious disturbance in Ireland has oc-

curred since the sailing of the Cumbria. The
Tribune's news of tho battle of Slicvennmon
is proved to be as was expected by everybo-b- y,

a most outrageous hoax. William Smith
O'Brien was arrested at the Railroad station

at Thurlesj on Saturday evening last, whilst
in the act of procuring a ticket for Limerick,
where, it is said, he intended to take refuge

among his friends. Immediately after his

arrest, he was marched to Bridewell, and

subsequently was conveyed to Dublin, . ond
loJged in Kilmainham jail.

After O'Brien's arrest, he is said to have
expressed himself satisfied of the hopeless-nes- s

of accomplishing his object, and that he
was induced to leave his retreat in the moun-

tains, becnuae the further he went the more
the people seemed to fear to harbor hiin, or
to hold any communication with him. He is
said to be cheerful, and his wife is allowed
free access to him ; other friends are permit-
ted to converse with him in tho presence of
tho jail authorties.

Richard O'Gorman, for whose arrest thrpo

hundred pounds are offered, on attempting
to escape from the country, was arrested by
the Coast Guard, after he had crossed the
Shannon in an open boat. The notice was
forthwith sent to tho police, but before they
arrived, O'Gorman had persuaded his captors
that he was a mere traveller from Derry to
Clare, and left in a boat. He subsequently
boarded a vessel bound down the Shannon,
for America, in which he escaped. A war
steamer had been despatched after the ves-ae- l.

...

We have received, by the arrival of the

Britannia, English papers down to the 12th

instant
A g'tard, working upon the Limerick Rail-

way, has received the reward of 500 for
discovering and arresting Mr. Smith O'Brien.

The Emperor of Austria intended to abdi-

cate.
, Charles Albert, whos? services in Lombar-d- y

inspire J so much hope for the Italians:
has been beaten so badly by tho Auotriuns
under Radetsky, that ho will bo compelled to
leave the country.

The Austrian have recovered nearly all

the places that thoy have lost.
. Charles Albert is reported to have promised
the Lombards to resume the war with the
renewed forces.

Three American sympathisers with Ireland
Dr. McCarron, Mr. Duffy, and another named
Bergin, have been arrested and lodged in

Newgate.
' There are the usual conflicting accounts
about the potato crop in Ireland. But most
certainty the blight is making progress in
various dis'ricK The far greater portion of
the crop, however, is still quito safe.

The insurrection appears to be quelled al-

most entirely. Offers of surrender have been
made on the part of the leaders since O'-

Brien's arrest, but the Government has refu-

sed to listen to any terms whatever.
An attempt, unsuccessful, has been made

in Paris to assassinate M. Thiers by uu nir
gun.

The accounts from St. Petersburg down to
the 26th of July, state that 183 persons only
had been taken ill of the ; 258 had
recovered, and 84 died. --

Constantinople journals to tho 24th tilt.,
states that the cholera was subsiding rapidly
at Constantinople.

The fate of Wallachia is decided. The
Ottoman Porte has recognized tho new con-

stitution, and the Ambassadors of France
and England have given in their adhesion.

The I'orte has protested against tho entrance
of Russia troops. The Russians have already
retired from Jassy, and will bo replaced by
Turkish troops. The cholera is declining in
that city.
." Another insurrection in Posen, among the
Poles is feared. Tho insurrectionists have
succeeded iu seducing from their allegiance
of the soldiers of the 18th regiment of infan-

try, of PolUh extraction.
... Advices from DatiUio report revolutionary
tumults in that city. All the better class of
the inhabitant, resident foreigners as well,
were called out in consequence, and doing
duty under arms.

Advices iy the Humburg mail notice the
intended reoonimencemeul of the blockade J
f the Elbe, the Weoer, and the Jahde, by

the Danish fleet, on and after .the 15th inst..
Mad with every probability of its being stiic- -

4er than iefore. Business was likely to suf-

fer severeV, and holders of foreign produce,
Anticipating a temporary suspension of sup
plies, were asking higher rates. Money con
ainued very easy, but the exchange on Lon
don had declined te 13 marks shillings,
'' At Athens tho Government has entered in

o wits, the National Bunk of Greece
tw a lean) Meet its most pressing exigen
cies, the Saak receiving, ia return for this
.accommodation, an extension of privileges
" The continental inteUigsnee is again ex

rring. The ouesckM ef peaM or war be- -

" tweaa Deamark and Germany tests entirely

in doubt whether Denmark will recognize the
German union. Should she recognize the
union, negotiations will be immediately com-
menced for the settlement of the dispute. If,
on the contrary, Denmark refuses her recog-
nition, war will be at once resumed with the
military forces of the whole of Germany. In

few words, all the Germans would riso as
one man in defence of their nationality, and

desperate war be the result.
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Dkmocratic National Nominations.
ton PRESIDENT,

(JEN. LEWIS CASS,
of Michigan.

FOR
OBN. WW. O. BUTLER,

of Kentucky.

ELECTORS.
SENATORIAL.

WILLIAM IIIGLKR, of Clearfield.
DAVID D. WAGENER, of nrtliamntn.

REPRESENTATIVE.
1 II. I.. Benncf, Philad. co. 13 J. O. Kin;, Clinton on.
9 II. It. Kiune, " city II J. VVriiiinHii, Lchnnon '
3 Ironc thunk, " " I ft It. J. Kihr. York "
4 A. I j. Hunil'ort, " c. 1(1 K.fmilh, Franklin "
5 J. f. Voi, Montn'crv " 17 J. c tcmvcII, limit 'don "
(I U. K. Writht. Lehiirh 18 C. A. Dlnck, Greene, "
7 V. W. Downing, Charter If, (5. W. Bowman, BedPd
8 II. Ilnktcmnn,' Lnnc'ter " iMI J . K !hiinnon, Beaver "
p. P. Kline, Berks " til O. I. Hamilton. Alli-g'- y

10 II. tf. Hch'MHiover. M W.II. Dnvia, Crawf'd '
tl W. Swcllnnil. WyonTg " 151 T. Ive, Potter
til J. Brewster, Tioga ' 31 J O. Campbell.

Democratic State Nominations.
For Uaveruer,

MORRIS LONGSTRET1I,
Of Montgomery County.
For Canal Comnilaatonrrt

ISRAEL ,

of Westmoreland County.

Democratic County Nominations.
CONGRESS.

ALEXANDER JORDAN.
SENATOR.

EDWARD Y. BRIGHT.
ASSEMBLY.

GEORGE A. ERICA'.
Sheriff.

JAMES COVERT.
PnOTIIONOTAItY.

JOHN FAUNSWORTII.
Register & Recorder.

JOHN P. PURSCI
Commission er.

I'lIARMSS VVI4AVKK.

Auditor.
DANIEL 1 CAUL.

Coroner.
FRANKLIN A. CLARK.

QT" A correspondent of the Miltonian
speaking ofthe nomination!), intimates that
in consequence ofCharles Weaver's nomina-
tion for Commissioner our "chance for the
county printing is not as good as it might
have been." As a report had been put in-

to circulation that we desired Mr. Bucher's
election to secure that printing, we deem
it our duty to state that we had no personal
interest in the election of either Mr. Bitcher
or Mr. Weaver. The county printing has

been for many years given by contract to the
lowest bidder, excepting last year, when
for reasons that we shall not explain at pre-

sent, it was given out privately, three
months before the usual time. Now all
that we have asked, is to give it out as usu-

al, to the lowest bidder, and if we do not
agree to perforin the work on cheaper and
belter terms than any one else, we do not
aik for it.

Mr. Follinerand Mr. Hofia, both decla-

red early last winter, that hereafter the
county printing should be given to the
lowest bidder. It was therefore a matter
of indifference, so far as we were concern
ed, who should be elected Commissioner
as neither of the candidates could alter the
decision of the board, nor was either of
them, we believe, inclined to do so. We
have referred to this matter not for the
purpose of complaint or even as an act of
justice to ourselves, but to do justice to Mr.
Hucher, for whose injury it was made to
operate. In a pecuniary point of view,
we have always regarded it ai a small mat
ter, a? an evidence of which, we only need
say, that we have published the American,
now eight years, and until last January,
we never deemed it of sufficient importance
to offer a proposal to do the w ork, in that
paper, though often requested. All we
ask is fair play, and an equal chance. Will
the Miltonian correct the false impression
made by its correspondent.

Lycoming. The Democratic Con-venti-

of Lycoming county, on the 2'2d

inst., nominated Robert Fleming, for Gov-

ernor. Gen. Wm. Petriken for Congress.
Gen. Wm. F. Packer for Assembly, and
Simon Schuyler for Prothonotary ; and Ja-

cob Rodarmel for Register & Recorder.
C. D. Eldred, Representave and J. B. Beck
Senatorial delegates to the th of March
Convention. t

John A. Gamble Representative and Geo.
White Senatorial delegates, to the 30th of
August Convention.

07 We had most refreshing ram on
Monday last. It was much wanted,

SUNBURY AMERICAN AND SHAMOKIN
OEM. CAMERON, CHAS. BROWN AND V. E.

PIOLLETT.

. The Evening Bulletin comes down with
tremendous force on the Hon. Chas. Brown,
member of Congress from the Third District
in Philadelphia. Gen. Cameron had op-

posed the nomination of V. E. Piollett, son
in-la- w ofJesse Miller, as paymaster in the
Army, and he was rejected by the Senate.
Through the influence of Mr. Buchanan,
who, the Bulletin says, promised the wife
ol Piollet to stand by him, he was again
nominated by the President. Near the
close of the session, Mr. Brown ond others,
of Piollett's friends, taking advantage of
Gen. Cameron's temporary absence, on ac

count of his health, procured his nomination
to be called up and confirmed, by represen-

ting that Gen. Cameron, would not return.

This conduct Gen. Cameron afterwards

publicly resented in such a manner that

Brown came out in a letter in his own de

fence. To this letter the Bulletin replies
with great severity, giving a brief statement

of the transaction. The following is an
extract :

"The truth is, Brown was insulted, and
grossly insulted, in the presence of two lead
intr democratic members of the House of Re
presentatives from Pennsvlvanin ; and the
truth is, that he tamely and meanly submit-
ted to it feelinjr, ns he did, that he deserved
the reproach and resentment of the hitih

. ... ii'iilonen man to wnom ne onereu nis nanci,
which wns indignantly refused with well ap-

plied and well merited expressions of con-

tempt and opprobrium. To.bc sure there
could be no credit in insulting Brown, for
ever since he entered public life ho has been
kicked and cuffed for his impertinence and
dirty tricks, till no one would hope to excite
a spark of resentment in hisspiritless carcass.

The sent he now holds was obtained
by corruption, mid the miserable caitiff who
betrayed his constituency to place him in
Concress, is nt this time a convict, disappoint-
ed in his hopes of a pardon by the faithless-
ness of tlv man whom he served."

THE WHIG COVNTV roXVENTION.
The Wilis Convention to nominate candi-dadl-

for tho approaching election, assem-

bled at this place on Monday last. The con-

vention was organized by the appointment of
Major Wm. O. Scott of Rush, as President,
and the usual number of Vice Presidents und
Secretaries, and adjourned until the afternoon.
The great bone of contention was the Sena-torshi- p.

Capt. Samuel Hunter, Col. J. H.
Purdy and Charles Pleasants, Esq., were the
candidates from this side the river, and Ro-

bert M. Frick from the other side. The de-

legates in the Forks came generally instruc-

ted for Mr. Frick, and the delegates from
Shamokin through some strange kind of hocus

pocus wero also instructed for him. This,
with the absence of tho eight delegates from
Upper, Little and Lower Mahonoy and Coal
township, secured the nomination of Mr.
Frick, on tho second ballot. This tiulookcd
for, and unexpected result was received with
evident signs of chagrin and mortification,
and a great portion of the spectators, though
thorough whigs, came out of the Court llintce
vowing their determination to support no
such, nomination. Mr. Frick was nominated
by a vote of 13. Had the convention been
full, the vote would have been 13 to 21

him on the second ballot, and must
probably 12 to 24 on the third ballot. We
never saw Mr. Bright look more chr-irfn- l

than he did on hearing that Mr. Frick, would
be nominated. He was just about to start
for Harrisbnrg, and his eyes danced in their
sockets us if they were ready to leap over
the delicate nasal ornament, which nature
has si lavishly bestowed on him. If ho don't
lay out Mr. Robert M. Frick, to the tune of
1000 to 1200 majority in this county, we nut
much mistaken in the signs of the times.

The following are the balloting for Gov-

ernor and other olfieei.-- i :

For Governor.
.lames Pollock, 20
Win. F. Johnston, fi

On motion it was uuaniiiioiii.lv, resolved,
that the delegates bo intruded to vote for
Governor Johnston on the 2d bullot.

For Congress, three candidates were named,
viz: Joseph F. Quay, of Clinton. James
Armstrong of Lycoming and Joseph Casey of
Union.

Iht ballot. 2d ballot- -

J. F. Quay, II 23

J. Armstrong 10 3

J. Casey, 5

The balloting tor Senator were as fol- -

low :

1st ballot. 2d ballot.
R. M. Frick, 12 15

J. II. Purdy, 4 4

S. Hunter, 6 7

C. Pleasants, 4

Joseph Sharpless, und J. F. Dentler, were
iioinittuted as candidates for Assembly.

Jos. Sharpies, 22

J; F. Dentler, 4

No Humiliations were made for County of-

ficers.
Major Win. G. Scott, wag appointed Sena-

torial delegate, und Amos E. Kapp, Repre-

sentative delegate to tho Whig Convention
to nominute a Governor.

Samuel Hunter and Wilson Hutchison,
were appointed Congressional conferees to
nominate a candidate for Congress.

J. R. Riegel, S. A. B.rgstresser and Henry
Gibson, wero appointed Senatorial conferees.

A series of resolutions were then passed
in favor of Gen. Taylor, und in favor of a la.
riff of protection, and denunciatory of Goo.
M. Dallas and others, in fraudulently procu-
ring thx passage of tho tariff of 1846.

Kr The Democrats ol Luzerne County
have nominated Samuel P. Colling, Esq.,
for Congress. The last ballot stood 22 for
Collings and 16 for H. B. Wright Mr.
Wright has the nomination from Columbia
county

Thm Cholera Comimo. The cholera is
rapidly spreading, and is stretching this way
with fearful strides. The dysentery and di-

arrhoea, which preceded it before, are already
prevalent here. Does this mean nothing 1

Beware ! In Russia it ia sacrificing its hun-
dreds per day. It is now in Turkey in Eu-
rope, aud rapidly coining this way.

O" Gen. Taylor. Some of the papers
having published articles reflecting upon
the personal character of Gen. Taylor, he
thus vindicates himself in a letter to a
friend, under date of August 5, 1848 from
whicn we make the following extract t

As to the romantic story about the wound-
ed soldier at Buona Vista, (in connexion with
a Mexican lady) which ended so tragically)
and who is said to have been shot by my or-

der, it is without the slightest foundation,
nothing of the kind, or even approaching it
ever took place ; nor do I believe wns ever
heard of except at Memphis and vicinity, be-

fore it was published in tho Appeal- - It is
on a par with tho story that I had Fpoken
disrespectfully of, and' otlterwiso ontmcert,
tho volunteer; and a tnnre base mid heart-
less calumny was never propagated. Not a
drop of American blood was shed by my or-

der while in Mexico, nor that of a Mexican,
except in the heat of battle.

The whole matter contained in said slip is
too silly to be credited, nor would I have no-

ticed pt had I not deemed it proper to reply
to your friendly communication.

1 must, from my position, expect to be
by many unscrupulous editoisof news-

papers, as well ashired demagogues, without
regard to truth, decency, or any thing else.
I have, therefore, mndo up my mind not to
suffer such things to annoy me, let them
emanate from what quarter they may ; but
to "pursne the even tenor of my way," with-

out turning to the right or to the left to no-

tice them.
With considerations of hiah respect and

esteem, your friend and obedient servant.
Z. Taylor.

Important Movement in Politics. Al-

bany, August 26, 1848. The telegraphic re-

port of Taylor's letter, accepting the Charles-

ton nomination, has caused a fever in the
whig ranks. Mr. Dawson of the Journal, is
circulating handbills, calling a Whig rally at
the capital, this eveuining. to take the letter
into consideration. This movement, it is
said, has tin sanction of Mr. Fillmore. 7i7r-graph- it

Correspondence of N. Y. Herald.
The following is the letter referred to, in

which Gen. Taylor accepts the nomination
of the Democratic citizens of Charleston, with-

out, however, giving any pledges. If we

mistake not, tho same meeting nominated

Gen. Butler for the Vice Presidency:
Baton Rouce, La, Aug. 9, 1S4S.

Sir I have the honor to acknowledge the
recipt of your communication of the 2tiih ul-

timo, officially announcing to me my nomi-

nation for the Presidency by n large meeting
of the Democratic citizens of Charleston,
South Carolina, held at that city on the 2ti;h

tilt., and over which you were tho presiding
officer.

This deliberate expression of the friuudly
feeling existing towards me among a large
nn.l respectable portion of tho citizens of

your distinguished State, has been received
by me with emotions of profound gratitude;
ami though it be but a poor return for such a
high and unmerited honor, I beg them to

accept my heartfelt thanks.
Concluding that this nomination, like nil

others which I have hnd tho honor of receiv-

ing from iiFsrmbkiges of my fellow citizens
in various parts of the Union, has been gen-

erously offered to me, without pledges or
conditions, it is thankfully accepted ; mid I

beg you to assure my fiiends, iu whoso bc-- i

half yon are acting, that should it be my lot

to fill the oflice for which I have born thus
nominated, it shall be my unceasing clToit,

in tho discharge of its responsible duties,
to give satisfaction to my country-me-

With the assurances of my high esteem,
I have the honor to be, yourobedient servant,

'.Taylor.

the presidency.
Tho HWtiiigfim 1'in'oii makes the follow-

ing cumulation in lelatiou to the Presidential
vote. Th Union regards the election of
Cuss assure, and says, positively claim
tho lollowing States for Cas and Butler:"
Maine, 9 Illinois, 9

New Hampshire, 6 Alabama, 9
Pennsylvania, ot Missouri, 7

Virginia, 17 Arkansas, 3

.South Carolina, 9 Michigan, 5
Ohio, 2:i Iowa, t
Mississippi, G Texas, I j

Indiana, 12 Wisconsin, ' I

Total, 152

This is seven more thaa enough. But tho
Union adds :

,:In addition to thus" Slates we hold that
Cass may now calculate with ;:reat confidence
upon receiving tho votes of three other States
viz :

Georgia, 10

Louisiana, . K

Florida, 3

Total, 10

Of the remaining Slates, we do not con-

cede to Taylor
Tennessee, 1.1 D.dnware, 3

Connecticut, 6 Maryland, 8

New Jersey, 7 North Carolina, 1 1

Total, 48
In each of these, as we think, the utrngjrlo

is to be very close and doubtful.
Tho New York Journal of Commerce, one

of tho best informed journals iu the coun-

try, iu summing up tho results of the late

says :

We aro inclined to think thai, on the whole

tho movements of tho Barnburners will help

Mr. Cass, particularly their embrace of Abo-

litionism, ultra Whiggery, and tho odds and
ends of factions generally, at the lute Buffa-

lo Convention. Thoy have thus become as-

sociated inthe public mind wilh what is in-

herently unpopular and odious. It requires
no great sagacity to foresee the result. We
state it now as our deliberate opinion, and
wish it to be remembered, that notwithstand-
ing the reinforcement which they have re-

ceived from extraneous sources, they will not
be able to give Mr. Van Bureu a single Elec-

toral vote. No doubt they will poll a respec-

table number of votes iu the states, but it will
not be a plurality of the whole and therefore
will avail nothing.

Ha is Dcad, Alas t Tho great and good
John Dotikry is dead used up gone !

JOURNAL.
Excitement Among the WhigsGen. Taylpr'i

Letter Accepting the South Carolina Nomi-
nation Denounced.

' Albany, Aug. 28.
A large meeting of the Whigs was held at

here last evening, to take into consideration
the letter of Gen. Taylor accepting the nomi-
nation made in South Carolina for the office
of President, on the same ticket with Gen.
Butler." William Parmoleo presided, assisted
by James Kidd and others its Vice Presidents
Tho letter was read, and Messrs. John A.
Collier, 11 B. Haswell, Judge Corpenter, of
Otsego, and Lewis Benedict, jr., spoke strong-

ly in denunciation of Gen. Taylor's reply as
insulting to Mr. Fillmore, and tho Whigs of
the North.

A committee on resolutions was appointed
to report on Monday evening, in order to
give timo for consideration.

Tho feeling of the meeting was decidedly
in favor of tho demonstrations made by the
speakers.

The movement is understood to have tho

countenance of Fillmoje.
It is now snowing here.

Illinois Election Full returns make
the following exhibit: Senate 18

7 Whigs. House 52 Democrats, 30

Whigs. Democratic majority on joint bal!ol
40. Congress 1st District, Bissel, Dem., no
opposition ; 2d, McClernnnd, do., 3,000 ma-

jority ; 3d, Young, do., 3 000 majority; 4;h

Wcntworth, do., 3,332 majority ; 5:h, Rich-

ardson, do., no opposition ; 6th, Harris, do.,
140 majority; 7th, Baker whig, 1500 majori-

ty. Tho Democratic majority in the State

is about 12.000, or the same as for Polk in
1844.

Xortii Carolina Flections. Full re-

turns, though not official, have been received

and exhibit tho following result ; Manly,
Whig, 40,240; Reid, Demotvnt, 39,393.
Manly' majority, Rt7. Senate 21 Demo-

crats. 26 Whigs," if Mr. Wiuldoll, Whig, is
allowed his sent, which is disputed. House

60 Democrats and CO Whigs.

The Democrats of Bradi-oii- Coi-nt-

have elected their delegates to tho Guberna
torial Convention, and left them unistiuclej.

Clay Electoral Ticket. Tin? New York
Day Book asserts that a number of dissntiticd
Whigs in New York aro taking measures to

present the name of Henry Clay to the peo-

ple of tho United States for the Presidency,

and to nominate bii electoral ticket. Riully
politics are selling into a slr.iiit.-- e tamrle, and
it will be dillicult after a while to unravel
the conspqnoncp of these movements.

From the Muscoaet DeinoiT.it.
JOHN f. CALHOI N v. Till-- : BIBLE.

"Mr. Calhoun denied, ami with iiinch ori-

ginality of argument, the generally received
truth, "all mtiii are born free aud equal.' "

'Men were not born," he said, Mnfunis
were born; men grew." i

He denied, too, with equal force that men
wero created free and equal.

"Men are not created : lltre were but two

ever created one man i'.ud one woman the

one superior, tin other inferior."
The commentator of Fort Hill has, we fear

not reail his Bible with the attention that he

has "Jefferson's Manuel,'' or the

Pupeis," or he would not have placed him-

self in so antagonist ical a position to scrip-tur- e

ns he h is in the above remarks, taken

from his lute great speech on the organiza- -

f Km of territories, ror example, the good
book reads as follows :

'Yet mnu is born unto trouble as the sparks
flv onwards." Job, v. 7

,;Thouh man be borix like n wild asses'
coll.'' Job, xi 1 2th. .

t:Man that is born of woman is few of days
and full of trouble.'" Job, .i v. I.

"Art lliou the first man that was born f Or

wast thou mW before the hills ?' Job, v. 7

'Tlia joy, that n nim is lvim unto the

world." John, xvi. 21.

"Have wet not all one Futherl Hath not

one God created itsl"' Malachi, ii. 10.

"Remember thy Creator in tho days of thy

youth." Keel., xii. 1.

"Go ye into all the world, and preach tho j

gospel to every creature.'' Mark, xv. l."i. j

Heniurkolile Adventure.
A circumstance happened this week to

Mrs. Moruey. tlm wife of a farnvr residing

in tho township of Ilibbert, which created
much nlurni iu the neighborhood. The wo-

man is about 3 years old, and the mother of

thirteen children, tho youngest of w hom, a
child about eight mouths old, shu left in tho

cradle on Monday last, about 10 o'clock in

the morning, whihi she went into the bush in

search of a stray ovorcow. It was in the af-

ternoon before she found the objects of her

search, when she milkud the cow for her
own sustenance, soon uflcr, tho catllo separ-

ating, the poor woman, being under the im-

pression that the ox would be most likely to
lead her out of the bush, followed it day und
niptht until Weduesduy morning, when it

made the road at Fluuiguu's tuvcrn, 20 miles
from London. Having been in the woods
the whole) two days and nighty she was so

completely exhausted by fatigue and want
of nourishment, that Mr. Flnnigan found it
necessary to keep her at his house for a cou-

ple of days before she was in a condition to
be removed, when he kindly forwarded her
to White's tavern, on her way home.

Her neighbors, alarmed at her long absence
sturted on Monday afternoon in search of her,
and at 5 o'clock iu the evening came up to

the cow, which appeared to have been re-

cently milked. Had Mrs. Morney therefore
followed it instead of the ox, she might have
reached her home tho same night. Their
apprehensions were not a little increased by
this circumstance, aud fearing that the wo-

man would perish, resolved, in the praise-

worthy manner, to turn out the whole neigh-

borhood, and not abandon their object until

they had found her dead or alive. Some of

them remained in the bush all night, while
the rest returned tiome with the cow, and

having provided themselves with a week's
provisions, again started, nearly a hundred
strong, at day break the next morning, in
different directions in the woods, and not
knowing of the woman's safety, were still in

pursuit when we received these details yes-

terday. Huron (Canada West) Gasettt.

THE WHIG R MEETING AT
ALBANY.

The Albany papers of Monday contain the
proceedings of the spontaneous meeting held

Albany by the Whigs on receiving infor
mation that General Taylor had accepted the
nomination for the Presidency of the Demo-

crats of Charleston on a ticket with Gen.
Butler for the Vice Presidency. The news
created a great commotion. The hall of the
Capitol was crowded in tho evening.. Judge
Parmclee was called to the chair, ond he
read Gen. Taylor's letter. The reading of
Gen. Taylor's loiter brought out hisses from
the assembled Whigs. Judge P. added that
tha meeting was now iu possession of nil tho
information on this subject, mid it was foi
them to say what action ought to bo taken
in view of this extraordinary emergency.
"Haswell," .'Dawson," "Collier,' "Wheaton,"
und others wero now called for with great
vehemence, when Alderman Haswell said

We found the Whig candidate for tho
Presidency repudiating, in effect, the Whig
candidate for the Vice Presidency ! We
found Gen. Taylor, after accepting a nomina
tion which embraced our own Fillmore us
well as himself, now formally accepting, and
with profound pleasuje, the nomination of a
Democratic convention for tho Presidency,
and that convention dropping his
for tho Presidency, nnd substituting Gen.
Butler, tho Democratic candidate! That
was a thing he could not stand. Loud
cheering. He could, under some circum-

stances, stand quietly and allow himself to
be greased nil over, but ho could not and
would not slaml and have it rubbed in. (Re-

newed cheering mid laughter. lb? did not
nesiiint; to avow, mat iiiuicr llr.-s- circum-
stances, he felt under no obligations, as a
Whig, to sustain Gen. Taylor and that he
would not vote for him. Loud and general
cries of "nor I," "nor 1." Peihtips it was
too late to act in reference to this unexpected
emergency. Cries, "It's not too late to start
Clay " There wi re only eight short weeks
before the election and if any thing was to
be done, it must be done quickly. For one,
h' should rejoice to sec a full blooded, out
and out straight forward Whig brought on to
the course such a man as Hurry of the West
loud itn.l prolnused cheering. iu whom tho

Whites hud confidence, and whom they could
support with urdnr, nnd ho believed with
success. if lies of "Dints the UilK f and!
cheers.

Mr. Benedict, one of the socreluries, here
came forward. It was well known that le;

had been from the first anient Taylor man,
iiiid an advocate for his nomination by the
Whin Convention. It was as well known
that he hud adhered to him without waver-

ing, and with a strong desire to see him elec-

ted to the Presidency. But ho confessed,
that tin) letter of Ren. Taylor to the Charles.
ton meeting which hud been trail Ir-r- In
the chairman, together with the proceedings
of the Charleston meeting hud him

and that he was free to sav that it li.nl :;in e

far to lead him to the eonehwioii that lie h ul

f U llllllf l MIU. 11 iltH f I

General Taylor to be ti'v.-hivr- II ! . '

lieveil tlit.t llie GeiiCial would in i:.i:u
support the Whig ticket an I the wliuli W!i;n

ticket. The letter to the Clnrlcs'.on meeting
a ineetinir of IVmocruls impliedly tit least

wmkins nt a support of half Ihe Whig ticket
and the repudiation of tho oilier half he re-

peated, hail left him no clinician to his fu-

ture course. If that letter was genuine and

he was reluctantly com)) lied to believe it

to 1 so he should be the !i"t mail to vote
f()r T.tiori R(1, ,(,. Uli.,ilt p(l?s;t,!v

be some mistake about it. It might be a de- -
.

vice of the enemy, ever v.-il- ant wily, actixe
und unscrupulous us to the means by which

thev ncceniplised their desii't-s- . Whatever
was done, in reference to this matter, he ,,

"oil should be ibniowith deliberation. If th'

Whigs desire to givn clfect to what tlvy did

they should net, ji"t with haste not under

the impulse of u sudden excitement but

with deliberation and reflection. Hasty ac-

tion, even though right in itself, would not
carry with it hull" its legitimate force und

weight. IU hopil, that wo should not be

forced to net definitively that
we should take time for reflectioH and con-

sultation. He renewed the motion, therefore
that the committee to be uppniited report to

un adjourned meeting to be h.-l- on Monday
evening next.

Cries of "to-nigh- t, ," were re.
ncyed from all parts of the Hull.

The. question wns put on Mr. Benedict's
motion, and declared carried.

(Iheat IiAH.koaI) Sri'.KD. On Tuesday last

the railroad train, with a new engine with
SJ feet drivmg wheels and live largo passen-

ger cars attached, containing upwards of 250

passengers, ran from Springfield to Hartfurd
a distance of 20 miles in 33 minutes,

running time, or at tho rate of SO miles an

hour und from Springfield to New Haven,

a ilistauci) of 62 miles in 1 hour nnd 30 min-

utes. This is tho quickest trip ever made in

this country with a heavy train over any rail-

road, and tho road is now regularly run with

greater speed than any other railroad in the
United Slates, and w ith double tha average

velocity of rnilroods ojil of New England.

This is owing lo the road being remarkably
straight, level, and thoroughly constructed.

With engines having driving wheels seven

and eight feet in diameter, which have been
bronght into use on the best roads iu England

there is little doubt that the Hartford ami
New Haven Railroad cuuld be run with' per.
feet ease and safety ut tho rule of SO to 60
an lour. But thn engine makers of this coun-

try hitherto have enjoyed to such a degree a
mui-opul- in their butiueo, and realized such

lara profits (40 lo 50 per cent ) upon it that
they have contented to furnish the

small wheel engines, and not shown
the usual enterprise of our American artians
in keeping pace with and generally outstrip-
ping the improvements and inventions of
their British rivals. Hartford Timet.

Death or ""Captain Marvatt .The tu.
thor who amused two continent by b' "J"
oobJFaithful," and fretted one by bis "Notes

on America," has paid the debt of nature.

Love, like the plague, is often cominuuica.
tee by clothing and money.

Later From Mexico By the New Or
leans papers of the 21st instant, we have in-

telligence from the city of Mexico to the 12th
inst., and from Vera Cruz to the 15th inst.
The present government is said to be the
most vigorous that has ever existed in Mexi-

co, and that Horrera is daily becoming more
popular with the people. Neither tho Cham-

ber of Deputies nor the Senate have done
much of anything since the 21st utt., for tho
want of quorums. Phila. Ledger.

NOTICB it hereby given, thai m wife Sunn
hat left my M nnd b irj in Jrwithout any prutoculion. I therefore caution

all (ict-o- i a frm irusttnj her on my account, (
am ileierm'n'-i- l Id pay no debt! contracted by bar
from Ihil titie.

ALLEN AUCHMUTY.
Septcm'st. 1S48. 3t

TO THE ELECTORS OF NORTHUMBER-
LAND COUNTY.

FELLOW CITIZENS Encouraged by
friemU throughout our county, I

offer my.i'lfto your consideration si a candidal
for the office of
REGISTER AND RECORDER,
nnd Clerk of the Orphans' Court,

at the next general Election. Should my fellow
citizen favor me with s majority of their votea,
I sho'ild "pare no exertion to filfill the duties of
taid office with fidelity and to the latiafattioir
of all. MARTIN IRWIN.

Sutdiury, Scptrmler 2, 184S.

rotate of Catliurlne Itourne, rtce'd.
1JOTICE lierehjr iirven, that letters of ad-- 1

x minrtra i ti hate been granted to the aulne.ti-hi-- r,

on Hie estate nf (J .tharino Bourne lit of Sun-liar- -,

cec'd. All pe a na im'eMrd toaaid eatate, nr
t a 1) j i li ma sgainet the anme, are rrquealed to
ca I o I te aul i r.iu r f r teltirm nt.

JOHN BOURNE, AdnTr,
VI. .bury, August S6. 1848 fit

ORPHANS' COURT
SALE.

I N t nrsiianre rf an order of the Orptintia' ! t
1 of Northuml e l.o.il count , will tie a I I at pull-I-

vendee nr merry, on Monday Ihe 2d d.iy of
Oct. lnr. A U. lfrH. On ttie premiers to win

.1 Certain Tract of Land
in Uipi-- Augusta towimhip, jn aaid

count)-- , oning laud of Pl.ilip Hiln, Peter
()' er.lo.f. Dei j mill ICiiii-rma- aud others. Con-tx'nii- 'g

alum I Ono Hundred Acrea more orl. .
VN re.-- Me e.l a bog H iu e and Log Hrn,

&c Ti err is a!0 'n eicellei.t Orrhard. and a
Spring nf v rcr on lie l ove premiaea.

l.ule tin- e.l .ti- ol Vntmck'e d. c'.l. Male l.
coinn.rnre Bt 11 i.'clork, A. M. f aid dy when
tho t r:ns of adc will he tn.ide known by

juiu uiliHnHOUI',Ailnri.
Uy oilier ol the Court.

EDWAKD OYSTER, CIV
Au us: 2C, lSH-- u

NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY. SS.

In the Orphans' Court of said County,
Ai, st Term. 1S48.

I N ihe matter of the Partition of the eMate of
1 II ANN MI KKED. dcc'tl. Aub II. 1848.
The coin t grant an vl u rule on Ihe heirs and
legtil representatives to be and appear nn the
fu st tlav of next term to aceeo- - nr refine th
tnte at the valuation or hew cause why Ihe earn
"'' l,0,,l!e ''. ,n"'1 ,h," "' direct that e.r- -

irr in nil nur ur iijumv I ptfiiH y nil ail It1'--

heirs Hnd legal representatives re. i, ling jn tMr
counties of ISoilhumberlaml and Columbia and

' hJ l"ubMhing the same for four

Newspaper published at Sllnbury.
per rui lain.

Certified from Ihe records of
i our said court a' Simhurv,

this llih day of August,
V D. ISIS

EDWARD OYSTER. CU-pe- r

John Pursel, Dep.
Suiiliury August 10, 1848 4t

CIIF.IP WATCHES &. JEWKI.UY.
.T.& L. AVAIil),
'. tot) ili:st T Street, Phllnlelililn,

(ijiprsile ihf Yu.i.m i ,

M PORTER of Gold awl Silver Patent Le
ver Watches i.ud Manufacturers of Jewelry
. i ... I I e.l I T.

KM'U nssoi inieill lwil oil Hrtll'i. uiiiii in
, L(.V(i i 3 . A Sl8 ,u
j io; GoM Lepmes 50; do. SI2 lo IS;
i CI cks anil l ime Pieces , Gold Pennle, t 2i5,

I. POIII. , I .III IMI V.III...I Ulll. . -, V .v.'.
Gold Bracelets .mil Hreast Pins, i n ere I variety;
Ear Rints ; Miniature Cases; Gu.nd t hains,
t1 to ?3 ; ' lated Tea fets. Castois, I ake
linskets. Candlesticks. Britannia Ware, Fine Ivo-

ry Handled Table u and s general assort-
ment of Fancy (J ods.

.amebioa.it silver.
FORK AS1) SPOON MANUFACTORY.

J. Ic W I, WARD. No 106 CHENUP Pr..
I'hiladelphia, opposite Ihe Franklin lUoad.
Manufacturers nf all kinds of Silver Ppeons..
Foi ks, Tea ets. Ladles, Ac All work made,
by us is stamped with our name, and warranted)
to be made ol purely American coin.

Philadelphia, August 13, 1818 ff mo

VVA KH AND AGUE!!!
rry tho roughly er a dica teit

BY ROWAMl'S TONIC JllXTl'RK ! !

'TH XT ureal National, Old Favorite. and Hter-- 1

hue ! ef EIGHTEEN YBAItS'
STANDING slill unapproacued in ils wonder,
fill tiiri-ess-

, ceitainty, and saf ly, in Ihe ccsi of
URETCItKD comtlaint ! ! !

ay-- II you would incape the arsenical (poion.
ntf) counterfeits take not a bottle from any nt,
tha' is not nuar.ed by the 'written tignaturt"
of Ihe original inventor and proprietor, John R.
Rowakd, on a paper label, creating Iht mouth
anil cork.

This remedy has never been bolstered up by
false and decei ful puffs, but bat woo its wsy to. l . e.l ... . .me ruuuuence ana umvtMal artoi tion or Ihe In.
habitants of Fsvss and Anns Distsicts B Y ITS
GOOD WORKS. 4SD t'RVITS dLOXE, to
wbu h all tbe events, and every person who have
used it) well testify.

PROPRIETOR'8 OFFICE
143 Arch Street Philadelphia.

Aukkts for Bui bury Ira T. Clement, J. Yf
Frilmg, H. Mser and Geo Briiht.

Akkkts for Northumberland Forsrths. Wit.
son A Co., R M. M'Cey.

August 5, 1813 cow

lt MOST EUrtDTxiRTwOal ! n
THE

MA&BIBD WOXSAWX
PRIVATE MEDICAL COMPANION.

HV 1K. A. M MAIHICKAU,
I'RorK.soa or huia.sm or woM4M.

Hixih Kilitiou. pp ''' Price 01
11.5,(100 Copies sale ia Three Malk t

Years of Buffering, of physiotf and mental enf uiah lo
niuny an atfertioiaue wile, uk! pet uniury diAcallita to Ibm
huabuiul, might Save bam spued by a basaly aoasaaaoa of
tua work.

It i. minuted Moerullv for the married, or (boat pnlei.
puuiux ntarrwffe, discloK iiupmtiM aseraia whir
ahouhl be kanv.it to I belli parucuWity.

Truly, knowledge is power, l w beaha, aappaiesa, aflu.
am-e- .

The revelatinus eoUnawd an Ms re have proved
bleamiiaj lo tbouauirt, Sbe uuiantMabta letters reseived
by Uie autbur wiU attest.

Hero, u, every feuialetbs wife, Ike axher, the one
either bwfcluif Into wonamkood or the oac in tha decline of
veani in whom uatura eoutcunnkHas aa liuoortant ha.ia
out ilienover llie nausea, symptoms, aad the most esVleut
lumedies, auri iosl oariaui luouW is' euro, la every eoui- -
plaint lo which her Sc. ia subject.
l epics will b .eat mall tree al pMtafs to ta par.

Over ten thoueand cornea bava baaa bmI br Boai! tvithm
three atuutha, with perfect safely and certainly.

On the receipt of One Dollar, the "Married Wobmui's
Private Medical Comrsuuoa'i will he seat (Minn taas
to any part of the L'uaad stelam. AI kHtars aaaa ae poat.
pud (except Ihoea enulauuua a remittance) aitadduaaat
to Dr. A. M M.urt.-eB- , Boa 194, New York Cay. Tih.
tuhuic OAoe, life lalaKyHI , New York.

'I'M "Marued Wixaaa'a Private Medical " ' " ia
suld by koukaeliers throughout lae United BtaAea.


